
THE GREATEST 
OF ALL JOYS 

IS CREATING THE POSSIBILITY OF HAVING 

THINGS 

LEARNING how to save dollars is the foundation of a 

possibility. 
WHEN you save as much as you can; 
WHEN you educate yourself for greater things; 
WHEN you keep track of the small things and have a 

bank account to do it with, you will accomplish whatever 
you set out to do. 

USE our bank for that purpose. 

1 

Bank of YanceyviMe 
The Bank That Satisfies 

R. L. Mitcht H, Bres. H. A. AHison, Y. I'res 

S. M. Bason, Cashier T. D. Boswe!). Ass ! Cashier , 

YANCEYVfLLE, N. C. 

HIVE OF BEES 

SIXTY FEET FROM 
TERRA FIRMA 

"Kinky by? baby in the tree tup 
As the wind btows the i rathe wit! 

rock." 
R. A. Daniet, who hvea near 

Sam Gatewodd's store, found a 

swarm of bees on a tree in his 

yard sixty feet from the ground 
the other day. The swarm was 

so targe that he wouldn't let them 
down. And as they were'on a 

perpendicutar timb he went to 

work and constructed a gum or 

hive for them, sawed o(T the timb 

just above where the trees were 
sw arming, elevated the hive to the 

stump of the timb which he had 

sawed 08 and safety hived that 

swarm of bees in that gum. and 

teft it there. 

tf any one knows of a bee gum 
more than sixty feet from the 

ground the columns of this paper 
are open for an account of the 

same. Simon Stylctes^ the fam 
ous ascetic, once tived sixty feet 

above the ground on a cotumn. 

But a rea) honest-to-goodness 
swarm of bees tiving up tliat high 
is something unheard of before. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
DAY OBSERVANCE 

Prospect M. E. Church 

Sunday evening, May 30th. was 
the occasion of the observance of 

Sunday school day at Prospect 
church, three mites west of Yah 

ceyville. ft was pronounced by 
those present as decidedty in- 

teresting. and hopefutty inspiring 
If the man who deetarcs that the 

church has lost )ts ho]d upon the 

masses was there, perhaps his 

thinking has been recast by this 
time 

Certainly the occasion was 

enough to silence croaking in a!) 

its pestiferous forms. The bright 
faces of all those who participated 
and the immense crowd of on 

lookers constitute sufficient rea- 

son for keeping our faces to the 
sun rise as a prophecy of a glad 
der day. 
The reason such success was 

possible may be summed up in 

just two words, "faithfutness and 

"cooperation 
* 

The faithfulness 

of those who directed and trained 

for the exercise was quite ap 

parent, and is entitled to unstinted 

praise And this is matched on!y 
by the cooperation of the parents 
and children Abiding influences 

are. confidently hoped for 

Miss Flora Hood made an in 

t cresting and inspiring talh at the 

meeting of the B. Y. P. U. at Yan 

ceyville last Sunday. 

J. A. Boswell, of Danville, a 

truer citizen of Caswell, has 

xmed a restaurant in the R. T. 

/ilson store on the court square 

TEN THOUSAND 

PIGEONS LET LOOSE 
AT DANVILLE 

On tast Saturday morning at $ 
o'ctock ten thousand hunting 

pigeons, with tags on their )egs, 
were tet toose in DanviHe by L. 

I.ichty, of New York, represent 
ing the United Homing Pigeon 
concourse of New York, and the 

Jersey concourse. 
The birds , were feh-ased toj 

make the race for their homes in 

New York and the New Kngtand 
states. The distance to New York 

is 404 mites. The norma) ftving 
time for the feathered diets is 

eight and one ha!f hours. It is 

said that if the wind is behind 

thou they can make the trip in 

seven hours. 

It is said that the pigeons do 
not stop in their Dight tit) they 
reach home, untess one is forced 

to drop from exhaustion. 

PORTER CRAVES VISITS J 
YANCEYVILLE SUNDAY 

S. !'. t.tavts and totvin Graves, 
of Mf. Airy, were visitors in Yan 

ceyvitte last Sunday. Mr. S, p 
(Porter) Graves was to <te!iver an 

address at Rt'xboro. 
Gatvin Graves is the great 

grandson of the ittustrious t atvin 
Graves, who east the deciding 
v ote that made the North Garo 

)ina raitmad He was at that time 

speaker of the house. His vote 

for the taitroad kitted him poii 
tieatty. Hut the raitroad has 

hetped to make North t arolirta. 

PURLEY 

W ! t.ueas spent Thursday 
and Friday of tast week in; 
Roanoke on business. 

Mrs. Jesse Smith and Mrs 

Joyce, of Greensboro, spent tast 

week with their parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. John Moorehetd. 
K. W. Ferre!!, who has been 

sick since his return from Wash 

ington, improves very stowty. 
Mrs. Bc4) Harrison and chi! 

dren, of Htanchc. spent Wednes 

day with Mrs. J M. Peasant 

Misses Esther and Verna 

MooreAetd ieft Sunday to visit 

retatives in Greensfu^ro. 
Our !awn party Friday night 

was a success in spite of the coo! 
weather We wish to thank every 

one for the he!p they gave us; 

especially do we want to thank; 
those who shared the contents of 

their pocketbooks with us 
The Children's Day program 

wi!! be given Sunday evening, 

June 6. beginning at 8. (/clock. 

The public is cordially invited. 
-.. .] 
HIGHTOWERS 

Miss Julia Smith spent last 

week-end in Burlington visiting 
friends and relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. James K, Camp- 
be!!, of Winston Saiem. N. C., 

spent Saturday and Sunday at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B Mc- 
Mullen. Mrs. Campbell was be- 
fore her marriage, Miss Mary 
Harte She w&s a teacher here 

nine years ago. Her o!d friends 

welcomed her visit with much 

pleasure. 
Mrs. Howard Lea and little 

sons have returned to the home of 

her parents, after a two weeks' 

visit with friends and relatives 

near Milton and Semora. 
T. J. Burton is spending some 

time with his son, D F. Burton, 
of Hoboken, Ga 

Miss Iola Butler spent several 

days of last week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Joe Smith, of Leasburg. 
Dan McMullen, Misses Elaine 

Fitch and Lorena Fuqua spent 
Wednesday evening visiting Miss 
Pauline Hester of Hurdles Mill. 

George Burton, of Reidsville, 
visited relatives of this neighbor- 
hood Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Jeff Butler and her daugh 
ter. Miss lola, spent Tuesday af 
ternoon with relatives' in Dan-} 
ville. Va. I 
A Father's Day service will be 

held at Hebron church on the sec- 

ond ^und y in June AH are in- 

vited. 

We find that as the weeks go 

by we look forward more-eagerly 
to the coming of "The La swell 

Messenger 
" 

We enjoy it. 

COVINGTON 

Ms-. Annie Brandon has re 

turned to tier home in Yaneey- 
viHe. after spending severa! weeks 
with her father, Judge T. H 

Hatehett. and une!e, R. H 

Hatehett. 
Mrs. E. ft. Covington has re- 

turned, to her home in MuHmgton, 
after spending two weeks with 

Mrs. E. f. Snead. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oakiev, of 

DanviHe, Va., spent Sunday even 

ing with Mrs. E. P. Haead. 
Marion Hatehett spent Sunday 

evening with Miss Ehxabeth 

Snead. 
, 

Mrs- A G. Norman and Miss 
Mamie YueU spent Monday 
evening with .'Mrs,.joying-., 
pm. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Covington 
s)wnt Sunday evening visiting 
friends and reiatives in Virginia. 
Mr fay dor Snead and Mr. Ciem 

Snead motored to Burlington 

Monday. S..'— 
{torn to Mr ant! Mrs. itobcrt 

Coydington.. .-ja_'daughter.,.. Betty 
Creola. 

STONEY CREEK 

(<. T. Tate and family were 

victor* at his father's Sunday. 
Kev. C. L Wyriek spent Sat 

day night with J. I*, t'nderwood. 

Mr Koy f txlerwtwfd has So n 

very sick after an operation fur 

appendicitis at Raittey Hospital. 
Burlington. N. C. He is.ituprov 
ing, we are glad to say. 

Airs. J. C. Tate and fantily at- 
tended the funeral <<f 1'rnest Sar-! 

Bn at Pleasant Crovcs Sunday 
afternwm 
Concord Christian church held 

its regular annual memorial ser- 
vices on last Sunday. A large 
crowd attended W e were glad 
to ^ee the g<"<d!y number. Some 
cd the most beautiful (lowers were 

brought to decorate the graves of 
the deceased., 

Barbara Tate will go to Bpr 

iington Tuesday, where she will 
take up work in the sewing room. 
She w ill spend the week ends at 
home. 

T). O; Ceath and family are at 
his mother's home. He will be 

here during the summer months. 

MRS FOOTE ENTERTAINS 
AT BRIDGE 

MrsTjay Foote gave a lovely 
bridge party Thursday morning 
at her home. South Bend Farm. 

Roses and other cut Hewers were 

effectively used throughout the 

library and parlor where bridge 
was played. After the game a 

delicious salad and ice course was 

served. Besides the regular mem 
bers present the following guests 
were invited: Misses Bessie and 

Annie Hall, Mrs John Newman, 
and Mrs. Harry Word, of Char 
lenten. W. Va 

W W Howard, of Courtland, 
Va., visited J H Brandon at Mil 
ton last Sunday. 

FOUR CONFEDERATE 
SOLDIERS HONORED 

BY THE U. D* C. 

Resolutions Passed by the Cas- 
well County Chapter. 

The U. D. jC. Caswell County 
Chapter has adopted the follow- 
ing resolutions of respect: 
Whereas, God has removed 

from our midst by death during 
this year, Messrs. William Stan- 

ley, John Bryant, Bod Cheek and 
W. G. Smith, we resolve. 

First, that we mourn the loss of 
these gallant soldiers. -- 

Second, that we realize that we 
have lost four of our best citizens, 
and our Chapter has lost four true 
friends. These good men were 

always present at our annual 

picnic and always manifested an 
interest in our chapter, and "when 
the roll is called up yonder" may 
they rejoin many of their old 

comrades. 
t turd, that we wtsh to hear 

testimony to the many good qual^ 
ities of these b.rave men hy order 

ing these resolutions be spread 
on our minutes hook, a eopy be 

sent to their families, and a copy 
be sent to our county papers for 

publication. 
Airs. R. W. fstey, 
Mrs. H. 1.. Cwynn. 
Airs. Lucy Williamson. 

Committee. 

BLANCHE 

Aliss Esther \ anitook was at 

home to a few of her ftiettds on 
the evening of the 

Atr and Airs. Crahattt I'otvell 

have returned from Altapass, N. 

Ci, where they were running one* 
of the tourist hotels, with the as- 

sistance of Airs. Irene Brandon, 
and Aliys Alantie Craves. Then 

hasty return was due to the de- 
struction of the hotel by lire. 

A number of people from this 
section attended the W. Al. U. 

meeting of Beulah Assentation, 
which was held at Providence 

Mart's! church. ttiursda-y. the 

27th. I in tneettttnwas very in- 

spiring, and the delicious dinner 
served hy the Providence people? 
made the occasion a very enjoy, 
aide one. 
Me and Mrs. 1). (i Watkins 

are al home, after spending sev- 
eral days itttirevttshoro with Mr 
and Mr si prank Patterson. 

Miss Pot!the th(t<W'«ni, who 

has beets visit tun her sisteryWrsl 
R G Powell, has retttrned to her 

home in ( obb section 

COBB MEMORIAL COM- 

MUNiTY 

Mr. and Mrs. J !L Wattington 
am! chitdren. am! Mrs M <L 

Watt'npton --pent the past week 

end in Winston Salem vhitinx 
Mr^. < has. P*. Matton. 

Mrs. Sumter George has been 

it! at het home for the past ten 

days !'ttt is at present itnprovitt^. 
^!rs (,eor^e s sister. Mrs. Lynn B 

Wdliamsott, e'ftireenshoto, has 

been with her for severa! days 
Mrs. M. R Park, of !^)and, 

Mississippi, has retttrned to her 

home after a month's stay with 

her mother, Mrs L 1) Gatewood. 
Mr L'P Blackwell, of Win- 

ston Satem, is ^ues! of his moth- 

er, Jdrs.Leita Btackwe!), 
Mr. and Mrs W ). Kin^ and 

sons, of Wilson, N. t .. are visit- 

ing Mr. Kind's mother. Mrs Pat- 

tie King. 
Mtsses am: 

GatewotMi and hMna Harrets<m. 

of Fion ( oiicgr : Miss Meiissa 

Biarirwe!!. of Greensboro Cotiege. 
Greensboro. X. t 

.. and Messrs 

(d<nn Wiiiiamson and John 
Mhite. of Duke University, have 
returned to their homes for their 

vacation. Miss Mabe! Yarborough 
of f)uke University, is spending 
some time with her untie. Mr Fd 

Yarborough in Durham Miss 

Margaret Yarborough is aiso 

visiting Mr Yarborough in Dur- 

ham. . 

Mr. and Mrs J. B. SatterMd 
and ehiidren, of Roxboro, X C., 
are week end guests of Miss Oia 

King. ^ 
Mrs Joe Pruitt died suddeniy 

at her home near Bethei Church 

on Friday. May 28. and was buri 
ed inthe Bethei cemetery on S*t- 

day aftemrsm, Rev. \V C Mer 
ritt crmducting the idtierai ser- 

vices Mrs Pruitt is survived by 

TO THE FARMERS 
OF THIS VICINITY 

a!! know that yours is the oidest and 

meat ueeeasary of a!i caiiings. 
< The farmer feeds the werid—and the 

American farmer haa been feeding net on!y 
hia own country but also a targe part of hungry 
Europe. . 

We are aiwaya gtad to co operate with the 
farmera of this vicinity in their dnaneiai mat 

tera because we recognize you aa prosperity- 
growers. 

The peopie of our district live weii—iarge 
ty through your efforts. 

We !ihe to share with you in prosperity 
growing. 

We want you as friends and customers, and 
we desire to aid you in every way we can. 

F I R S T 

Nationa! Bank of Danvi!k 

BANTttNO HOUBB 

Wrok Dt.y. .9:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. 

Batordaya . 9:00 A. M. to !3:00 
- and . .3:00 P. M. to 3:00 P. &: 

x 
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Listen foiks! 
Do You Call A Horse Doc 

tor When You Are Sick? 

No!! 

We!!, Why Buy Your Drug Needs From 

Other Than a Drug Store 

You would get more intchigent service by cal 

doctor than you wou!d by getting your 

any old store where they know nothing of 

uses. 

Wake Up Folks. Think What is Wise 

it costs no more at a Drug Store and you 

get it there. 

YanceyviMc Drug 
THOMAS J. HAM. JR 

A Good Store in a Good County 

YANCEYViLLE. N. C. 

SELLS INS! 

AalBepnetaKBeanof 
Haw* Hi* P*r*on*i 

AGENCY ESTABLISHED 

o. 

MV'" 

her husband and one smaH chi!d. 

The pageant, 'Indian Trails," 
which was presented May 28th at 

8 P. M , by the Woman * Adxi!i 
ary of the Bethesda Presbyterian 
church was greatly appreciated 
by the audience. It was decided 

by the program committee to 

present this in the school audi- 

torium, as there the entire pro- 

gram could be beautifuUy render 
ed. and a!! the community invited. 
Much praise is due to the program 
committee which was composed 
of Mias Bessie Wright. Miss Cora 
Harrelson, and Miss Hester Wo^ 
mack. Miss Bessie Weaver had 

charge of the music The Indian 

costumes were beautiful. M 
bers of the Craig Christian 
cicty, the young people's orj 
ization, took the leading p 
Edna Harrelson, the grander 
er: Tom Neal, Jr., the young n 
Virginia White, the tJder dat 
ter, and Nettie Neighbors, 
little girl. The Indian songs 
Mary Neighbors, delighted 
audience. Others taking 
were: Ed Ware, Rufoa Wom 
Mrs. Dora Litlard. Mrs. 

Stanley. Francis Stanley, Deal 

Neal, Russell Neighbors, R 

\„ehb,.„ L)..r.,l,y watag V.n D.n.,1. Jr. D-rothy W 


